
We come to YOU!" 
 
Hello future Bride and Guests... 
 
Thank you for choosing DRLN I Do Wedding Hair Co. to be a part of your very special wedding day! We are excited with you as 
you embark upon this beautiful journey.  We are honored to participate in the glamour and beauty of your special day. Please 
find enclosed an outline of our services and feel free to forward any questions or comments after reviewing our menu of prices 
and important information. 
 
I will want to meet with you approximately 4-6 weeks before the wedding, to do a "pre-bridal trial", (bride only) hair/makeup, and 
at this time will collect a final hair/makeup count in order to secure spaces for your special day. WE will suggest "time slots" for 
each hair/make-up guest, including the bride so to ensure all are ready for the photographer’s arrival time. If you have any 
questions, I am happy to try and answer all and any for you.  Below I have listed some specifics and requirements: 
 
 
Hair Technician...Jessie Maitrieya Sandness and/or my team of Stylists 
Services as follows: Pre-Bridal appointment and on Wedding Day 
 
- Pre-bridal trial $90+ 
-Trial service for attendants/family members $75+ 
- Bride $200.00+ 
- Bridal party guest $90+ 
- Flower girls/junior bridesmaids $75-80 
- Makeup application $75+ 
 
  
 
 
*PLEASE READ-IMPORTANT INFORMATION 
 
- Hair ready- All hair washed/clean, DRY, with no product "DAY OF", NO DRY SHAMPOO 
- Hair that is curly that wishes to be curled and styled, please blow-dry straight, DO NOT FLAT IRON. 
- Cash or checks please make payable to "Jessie M Sandness" 
- There is a $50.00 travel fee at the time of wedding 
 
All service money's inclusive of and hair/makeup will be payable at time of "pre-bridal" for all hair/makeup guests. 
 
*gratuities not included and with thanks received at time of service 
 
No refunds available  
 
Additional services/add-ons will be considered at time of wedding. Thank you for choosing us and we will be sure and provide all 
with the best service on your special day. 
 
Regards, 
 
 
Jessie Maitrieya Sandness 
DRLYN I Do Wedding Hair Co. 
beibei.sandness3@gmail.com 
(860)942-1097 
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